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Visitors from the Elmwood Youth Group came to Bonnie’s presentation!

Thank you, Soup Chefs!!!

St. Josephs’ Soup Connoisseurs

Thanks Travis and Bonnie for the inspiring presentation!

PUBLICATION
SEASON: The Presentation of The Lord
DATE: February 2, 2020
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Saturday, February 1, 2020 | 3:00pm Confessions @ St. Luke             |                | 3:00pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9074  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: Jerry Bassi |
|                     | 4:00pm Mass @ St. Luke                    |                | 4:00pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9068  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 5:30pm Mass @ St. Joseph                  |                | 5:30pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9068  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: Ed Chioni |
| Sunday, February 2, 2020 | 7:30am Rosary @ St. Luke                  |                | 7:30am | Following Mass Coffee & Donuts @ St. Luke |
|                     | 8:00am Mass @ St. Luke                    |                | 8:00am | Mass Intention: John Ronane #4229  
Gifts Bearers: Dave and Paula Hise  
Lector: Rick Twait  
Server #1: Kellen Ehrenhardt  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: Dave Hise |
|                     | 9:15am Faith Formation @ St. Luke         |                | 9:15am | Mass Intention: Rosemary Heininger #4218  
Gifts Bearers: Faith Form, S. & A. Wagner  
Lector: Faith Formation and Mike Ratliffe  
Server #1: Madison Burnett  
Server #2: Mary Goett  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: Faith Formation |
|                     | 9:00am Confessions @ St. Joseph           |                | 9:00am | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: Ashley and Lesa Mahaffey  
Lector: Ashley Mahaffey  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: Jim Gries |
|                     | 9:30am Rosary @ St. Joseph                |                | 9:30am | Mass Intention: John Ronane #4230  
Gifts Bearers: Faith Form, S. & A. Wagner  
Lector: Teri Ehrenhardt  
Server #1: Zac Rokey  
Server #2: Tim Rogers  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: Dennis Kroll |
|                     | 10:00am Mass (Children's) @ St. Joseph    |                | 10:00am| Mass Intention: Rosemary Heininger #4219  
Gifts Bearers: Lucie Canamore  
Lector: Mike Ratliffe  
Server #1: Madison Burnett  
Server #2: Audrey Blunier  
Greeter: Lorelei Canamore  
Usher: Joe Rogge |
| Monday, February 3, 2020 | 8:00am Mass @ Newman Center               |                | 8:00am | Mass Intention: Richard Doran #4237 |
|                     | 8:30am Rosary @ St. Luke                  |                | 8:30am | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9020 |
| Tuesday, February 4, 2020 | 8:00am Mass @ Newman Center               |                | 8:00am | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9020 |
|                     | 9:00am Mom's Wrap @ St. Luke              |                | 9:00am | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9021 |
| Wednesday, February 5, 2020 | 8:00am Mass @ Newman Center               |                | 8:00am | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9021 |
| Thursday, February 6, 2020 | 5:45pm Ador. & Confess. @ Newman Center   |                | 5:45pm | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9022 |
|                     | 5:45pm Mass @ Newman Center               |                | 5:45pm | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9022 |
| Friday, February 7, 2020 | 9:30am Mass @ AC Home Roanoke             |                | 9:30am | Mass Intention: OSF Vocations #9020 |
| Saturday, February 8, 2020 | 3:00pm Confessions @ St. Luke             |                | 3:00pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 4:00pm Mass @ St. Luke                    |                | 4:00pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 5:30pm Mass @ St. Joseph                  |                | 5:30pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
| Sunday, February 9, 2020 | 7:30am Rosary @ St. Luke                  |                | 7:30am | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 8:00am Mass @ St. Luke                    |                | 8:00am | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 9:15am Faith Formation @ St. Luke         |                | 9:15am | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 9:00am Faith Formation @ St. Joseph       |                | 9:00am | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 9:30am Rosary @ St. Joseph                |                | 9:30am | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 10:00am Mass @ St. Joseph                 |                | 10:00am| Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
|                     | 6:00pm HSYG @ St. Joseph                  |                | 6:00pm | Mass Intention: For The People #9069  
Gifts Bearers: No one signed up  
Lector: No one signed up  
Server #1: No one signed up  
Server #2: No one signed up  
Greeter: No one signed up  
Usher: No one signed up |
There are several poinsettias at the church if anyone would like to take one home. If they are not taken, the dirt will be repurposed.

**February 16** - The Annual Scout Mass will be at St. Mary’s Cathedral in Peoria at 6:30pm. There will be a reception to follow at the Spalding Center. Scouts that wear their uniform will receive a patch. Please call Ed Hoekstra at (309) 467-4578 with any questions.

**February 22** - Families Helping Families Soup Supper will be on Saturday February 22, from 3:00pm-7:00pm. More details coming soon!!

---

**Godspeed, Fulton Sheen!**

---

**Prayer to Obtain a Favor Through the Intercession of the Servant of God, Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen**

Eternal Father, You alone grant us every blessing in Heaven and on earth, through the redemptive mission of Your Divine Son, Jesus Christ, and by the working of the Holy Spirit. If it be according to Your Will, glorify Your servant, ARCHBISHOP FULTON J. SHEEN, by granting the favor I now request through his prayerful intercession (mention your request). I make this prayer confidently through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
“A great sign appeared in the sky, A woman clothed with the sun, with the moon under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars.” (Revelations 12:1)

We, the St. Luke’s Rosary Group, invite you to join us in the Recitation of the Rosary every Sunday morning at 7:30am.
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Boy Scouts of America
Troop 57, Eureka, IL
• July 14-18 Wisconsin River trip
• September 21 EHS Alumni Association Luncheon

Q. Who is Troop 57 newest Eagle Scout?

Wealth Management Group
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